Livingston City Commission Agenda
June 06, 2023
5:30-8:30 PM
City – County Complex, Community Room, and Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8990489022?pwd=MWkrTXBYMGxBR2ZJtndLS21SUUkvQT09
Meeting ID: 899 0489 9022 Passcode: 135919 Call In: (669) 900-6833

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Public Comment

   Individuals are reminded that public comments should be limited to item over which the City
   Commission has supervision, control jurisdiction, or advisory power (MCA 2-3-202)

4. Consent Items

   A. APPROVE MINUTES FROM MAY 16, 2023, REGULAR MEETING. Pg. 4
   B. RATIFY CLAIMS PAID 05/01/2023--05/23/2023. Pg. 10
   C. ACCEPT CITY COURT FINANCIAL REPORT FROM APRIL 2023. Pg. 30
   D. CONSIDERATION OF OPEN CONTAINER SPECIAL EXCEPTION REQUEST FOR THE 99TH
      ANNUAL LIVINGSTON ROUNDUP PARADE ON JULY 2ND. Pg. 32
   E. 2023 SUMMERFEST OPEN CONTAINER EXCEPTION REQUEST FOR EVENT ON JULY 15,
      2023. Pg. 50
   F. NORTHWESTERN ENERGY UTILITY BORE/ REPLACEMENT UNDER FLESHMAN CREEK.
      Pg. 63
   G. ACCEPT RECOMMENDATION FROM LIVINGSTON DESTINATION MANAGEMENT
      ORGANIZATION (FORMERLY CVB) BOARD TO FILL VACANCIES. Pg. 73
   H. LBID BOARD MEMBER RECOMMENDATION. Pg. 80

5. Proclamations

   A. A PROCLAMATION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF LIVINGSTON, DECLARING
      JUNE 30-JULY 4, 2023, AS RODEO DAYS IN LIVINGSTON, MONTANA. Pg. 84

6. Scheduled Public Comment

7. Public Hearings

   Individuals are reminded that testimony at a public hearing should be relevant, material, and not
   repetitious. (MCA 7-1-4131 and Livingston City Code Section 2-21)

8. Ordinances

9. Resolutions
10. Action Items

A. **DISCUSS/APPROVE/DENY: SPECIAL EXCEPTION PERMIT REQUEST FROM SHANE LELANI CENTER.** (Continued from May 16th Meeting)  
Pg. 86

B. **TRANSMITTAL OF THE CITY MANAGERS RECOMMENDED BUDGET FY 2023-2024.**  
Pg. 308

C. **DISCUSS: SUMMER COMMISSIONER LISTENING SESSIONS AT FARMER’S MARKET.**

11. City Manager Comment

12. City Commission Comments

13. Adjournment

Calendar of Events

Supplemental Material

Notice

- Public Comment: The public can speak about an item on the agenda during discussion of that item by coming up to the table or podium, signing-in, and then waiting to be recognized by the Chairman. Individuals are reminded that public comments should be limited to items over which the City Commission has supervision, control, jurisdiction, or advisory power (MCA 2-3-202).

- Meeting Recording: An audio and/or video recording of the meeting, or any portion thereof, may be purchased by contacting the City Administration. The City does not warrant the audio and/or video recording as to content, quality, or clarity.

- Special Accommodation: If you need special accommodations to attend or participate in our meeting, please contact the Fire Department at least 24 hours in advance of the specific meeting you are planning on attending.